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Dinh: The Sexual Predator's Handbook

THE SEXUAL PREDATOR'S HANDBOOK

Viet Dinh

1.

Always stay alert, remain vigilant.

2.

Assure yourself: there is nothing wrong. They are old
enough to kill grandparents for another day of vacation,
to wear boxers with baggy carpenter jeans. They yawn
and stretch like Teamsters, arms raised and backs
arched, interrupting your Romeo and Juliet lecture
with an elastic waistband, a white flash of stomach, a
bellybutton trailing hair. When you show the movie,
they stifle laughter when Romeo stands naked, bathed
in sunlight, and they bite their knuckles when Juliet's
breasts flash across the screen. Don't be obvious when
they cross their legs and fold their hands in their laps,
desire and shame irreducible.

3.

Demand respect. Make them take off their baseball
caps. They run fingers through their lopsided hair and
stumble over the 'thee's,
' 's, thy and 'cloth's. On the day
the girls are called out of class for an in-service, they
snigger when the scrawny boy the one who hangs out in
the empty theater room during lunchtime volunteers
to read Juliet. Learn to cherish him. The others have
sun-dappled legs or wear satiny soccer shorts that offer
a shadowed crux of crotch when they prop their feet on
the back of other students' chairs- but he, he reminds
you of yourself at that age, and you close your eyes as
his voice quavers: Dost thou love me? I know thou wilt

say ~y.'

4.

Find excuses. Help the chain-smoking drama teacher
with her production of Annie Get Your Gun; edit
the expletives out of the yearbook; monitor the
81
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lunchroom. Each time you see him, ace surprised:
What a coincidence! Even if he doesn't look you in the
eye, examine how his bones push against his skin, as
if testing its elasticity; his body is a lesson in skeletal
anatomy: fibula, scapula, femur, pelvis. Make your
presence known. Wave with a solicitous smile. Ochers
equate your enthusiasm with an unspeakable lack of
cool, but they don't see the tongue behind your lips,
tracing the sharp edges of your teeth.
5.

Persistence pays. One day while forming red Cs on
quizzes, using the same motion with which you stir
coffee, he asks you co look over his essay for a Veterans
of Foreign Wars contest: What Patriotism Means co Me.
Nonchalance is a weapon: Sure, why not? He looks at
you with earnest awe. Help shape mediocre platitudes
into astounding platitude . Push your elf further under
your d k so that he wont notice your rection. After
h thanks you, pat his shoulder You're welcome and,
quickly, imperceptibly bru h your thumb again t hi
hire. Imagine, if you will, the Ae h underneath.

6.

Rememb r this fir t couch. Lee it linger on your tongu
like hard candy. Rub your thumb and for fing r
together in an approximation of contact. You will n ed
chi feeling on night you find your elf tortured and
alone. De ir is a my r ry. A therapist would likely pin
your de ir s co a childhood craun1a but what if th r i
no trauma? What if you begg d to be touch d wanted
co b h ld, demand d to be loved? What if you kn w
exactly what you wanted- and rill do?

7.

Giv favor . Leniency for a two-day-lat pap r. Ab n
chat would normally b r ported to th attendanc
offic . Hall pas es for puriou rea on - or no r a on
what oever. He tries your generosity, but don t b p tty.
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An implicit secrecy exists. These lagniappes accumulate
as a bill to collect later.
8.

Wait with leonine patience. He advances to the
state competition, and ocher civic clubs beckon: The
Optimists, the Kiwanis, the Jaycees: gatherings of old
men who pay to hear their past glory reflected back
by the young. During the field trip to the Shake peare
festival, he rides in the front seat of your car. You almo c
f; el embarrassed by your preference for easy listening
mu ic, but he mouth the words co the Burt Bacharach
tunes. He fingers the vinyl piping on the id of the
at, and you could, if you dared, tr c h a pinkie from
ch tick shift and touch hi knuckl . Bue witn
urround you· the chool bu honks in good fun wh n
you pa . H looks out th window a if m morizing
chi
cape route from chool. Your h art b at o fa t
it almo t break .

9.

Avoid di traction . Th re ar many: jock t a ing
midriff-baring girl with br zy brutality; hang r -on
with ag r mil and
ondhand laughc r wh nap
up th jo k
rumb · n rd who radl th ir b k
lik babi
in t ad of holding th m und r ch ir arm ·
f; rball pla r who chi k mu I r nd r th ir n k
1mm bil · bla kb
wh dontr a rwh n v r n
turn t th m durin Othello' ra i t ntim nt · kat r
p rt1n
uffi d kn
arr d lb w and air f
b
in uln rabiliry· ba k tball bo with I
that bran h
ut ra i u I ·pr t rnaturall hi h-v
d h irb
w h dail a r I m n1 d a a i n t th I k r · b
wh
r w atp nt
r da · b
h
r th am
pair f w acpant v r d a ; b
wh m
chr u h
la h ad d wn h pin n cc attra tact ntt nand
d in fr m la k fit imulcan u I .
n1an b
mu h uffi rin : ou want t h lp th mall.
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10. Know when the tide turns. He eats lunch in your

classroom and empties his tray in the waste bin by
your desk: apple cores, pizza crusts, chicken nugget
breading. When the two of you work on his speech
lace into the evening, after the janitors have turned out
the hallway lights, offer to drive him home. Ask if he
wants omething to eat, your treat. Between French
fries, he cells you how his parent pressured him to
join Future Business Leaders of America, how drama
was a waste of time. You're the only one who listens to
me, he says, holding a burger. Se arne eeds tick to hi
greasy finger , and you want to grab hi wrist, hold hi
hand rill, and lick them off. No one understands me
he continue and you realiz chis truth the lonelin
implicit cher in . How wi eh i b yond hi year · how
adult he i !

11.

1

ize ch pportuniry wh n it om . N xc y ar will
b hi la t a Aurry of AT antron h t
II g
r ruitm nt bro hur
xtra- urri ular a tiv1t1
pl tt d c r und uc ch mo c indiffi r nt cud nt. H
will fad a o n a
u turn th p
in your grad
b ok. A ir ad
ch r b
lam r c r pla hin1:
II agu \ arn f up-and- min tr ubl mak r in
ch oph m r la · warm w ach r brin
uc thinn r
and chinn r c- hire bi p and p c ral takin
hap und rn ach. Th app tit f; r umm r a aci n
thr at n c hak ch
h I pare· truan
l an ut
n1 r and m r d k . y; u ar runnin ut f tim .

u

ur I
nh r n
h dul an aft r h
'"r; ll hin1: u
n I tti n
rman
p
Iid but ic ant nnnu .
h n n
ptan
I ni
I . La Ut hi n1i d m an r
d
th Jr un1 t<cnriJ id n th da,nnin truth. Li L n
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as footsteps and residual chatter drain from the halls.
Pretend to straighten the desks in the corner of the
classroom, away from the windows and the door.
Let him know that you know he's a good student.
You're concerned about his future. You want to help,
but .... The trail you leave is full of ruin. Worry blots
out the resistance behind his eyes; he tears up and
tremble . Tell him: It's okay. We can work something
out. Close in for a hug. Pre hi body against your .
Feel how reas urance comforts and stiffens. You could
nap him in two if you wanted-leave him broken and
ble ding at your feet-in tead, envelop him in your
arm . H no longer pull away; the r mnanc of hi urg
co Ae di solv ; hi twit hing dwindle co a hudd r. T ile
your head and promi protection ah cy, ii nc . L c
him know h i lov d. Brand hi ne k with a ki .

13. R m mb r chi morn nt. H will whimp r and cry
from ch pain ha rp and unimaginabl bur chi i how
it alway i i n c it? le not ju c ch phy i al pain-it
th pain of knowin who you r all ar . Th pain f
g ttin what ou want. Aft rward h Id him. m ch r
r h ob fa II i n g i n c
u r h u Id r. H w i11 h ak fr m
ch ho k and
u will kn w char fr m n w n h
ill f; ar auch riry h will w r hip aurh rit a nd h
r m n
ra p hi upp r rm.
will hi r wh n
Bur b n xr ar
u ill n I n r a r . Th r will
b an ch r.
14 .

n rarulari n .
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